Use of brain stem auditory-evoked response to evaluate deafness in a group of Dalmatian dogs.
A group of 18 adult and 28 six-week-old purebred Dalmatian dogs was tested for hearing by brain stem auditory-evoked responses. Each ear was tested independently. Absence of a response was considered evidence of deafness in that ear. Responses from bilaterally hearing adults and pups and unilaterally hearing dogs were compared with each other and with responses from normally hearing, adult, mixed-breed dogs. Of the 18 adults tested, 5 had normal responses from both ears, 6 were deaf in both ears, and 7 had a response from only one side. Of 28 pups tested, 14 had normal responses from both ears, 9 had a response from only one ear, and 5 were bilaterally deaf. Wave peak latencies from all ears that responded were within normal limits, except that the 5th and 6th waves from unilaterally hearing adults had significantly longer latencies. There were no differences between males and females.